
Young Leaders in Action
May 2018  Engaging the next generation of Rotary leaders

Youth Leadership All-Stars shine during Rotary's Youth Service Month
May is Rotary’s Youth Service Month! We are celebrating by sharing stories from our 2018 Youth Leadership 
All-Stars. Read a new Youth Leadership All-Star story every week about Rotary Youth Exchange, RYLA, 
Interact, or Rotaract on the Rotary Voices blog.
Want to get more involved with Youth Service Month?
•	 Share stories from the Rotary Voices blog showcasing our Youth Leadership All-Stars to inspire your 

members.
•	 Identify and celebrate exceptional Youth Leadership All-Stars in your own clubs and districts at club 

meetings and on social media.
•	 Plan a service project with young leaders in your community.

MEET OUR 2018 ALL-STARS ➤

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1cdfbmwVUNm3oFg30tpMFJtwo5


Taking Action

Join leaders in Toronto for Rotaract Preconvention
Join Rotaractors and Rotarians at the 2018 Rotaract 
Preconvention, 22-23 June, to exchange ideas, learn from 
engaging speakers, and connect with our global community to 
create positive change.

If you are attending the 2018 Rotary International Convention, 
23-27 June, don’t miss Rotaract’s 50th Anniversary Luncheon 
on 25 June to celebrate with President Ian Riseley. Purchase 
tickets to this event when you register or add it to your registration 
now! 

Rotaract club creates a family in a refugee settlement
The	Rotaract	Club	of	Nakivale	may	be	the	first	Rotaract	club	
based inside a refugee settlement. Read the story of young 
people	who’ve	 refused	 to	 let	conflict	stifle	 their	dreams;	of	a	
country that sees the humanity in all the refugees who cross 
its	borders;	and	of	a	spirit	of	service	that	endures,	even	among	
those who’ve experienced unspeakable tragedy.

REGISTER NOW ➤

READ MORE ➤

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1cdfcMivwhrGnWOrdtYqnGZ2nd
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1cdfdubik1uuSAADjZfKeFJNmM


Taking Action

Final Exam
“At every stage (of the vetting process), I thought, ‘I’m not going 
to make it through.’ And then I’d make it through, and then I’d 
think,	‘Not	this	round.’	When	I	got	to	the	first	day	of	(the	four-
day assessment) training, I thought: ‘No, I should just pack up 
and go home. This is stupid. I’m not going to be chosen.’”

Read about Rotaractor Katelyn Winkworth’s grueling year of 
preparation before she joined the elite ShelterBox Response 
Team.

Rotary Peace Fellowship
Who are the peacebuilders in your community? Would they be 
interested in a fully-funded Rotary Peace Fellowship? Submit 
their name and email in our referral form and we’ll follow up 
with them! Help us uncover the next cohort of Rotary Peace 
Fellows. All applications due by 31 May. 

LEARN MORE ➤

READ MORE ➤

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1cdfeTWRVvA7RS91wZOnWDfjlU
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1cdfec457LxjnemPqux45Euyml


Resources & Events

RESOURCES
Interact Guide for Rotary Club 
Sponsors and Advisers 
Rotaract Handbook
RYLA Handbook
Guide for District Rotaract 
Representatives
Guide to Sponsorship for Interact and 
Rotaract clubs
Support your sponsored Interact Club 
Support your sponsored Rotaract Club 
How to update Rotaract club & 
member data
How to access the Worldwide 
Rotaract Directory
DRR: How to access a district listing 
of club-sponsored organizations
Rotary Youth Exchange newsletter

UPCOMING EVENTS
Note: This list is informational only and 
does not constitute an endorsement 
of any event. Please contact event 
organizers for details. 
17- 20 May
District 2420’s Route Istanbul Trip
Istanbul, Turkey
22-23 June
Rotaract Preconvention
Toronto
23-27 June
Rotary International Convention
Toronto
19-22 July
15th Asia Pacific Regional Rotaract 
Conference
Manila, Philippines
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T h i s  d o c u m e n t  i s  f u l l  o f 
references that may be clicked 
to bring up more information. 
Explore them thoroughly  and 
f ind out  what  Rotary is  doing 

for  the youth of  the wor ld!

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1cdfA8stZMWyH7sSG8bZA1S38Q
http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1cdffBPEJfCWmvVdDv5HNC04lt

